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INTRODUCTION



IHTROXXJCTIOtf

floats wore among the first domesticated animals. They 
are believed to have descended from a speoies of wild goats 
found in Asia minor* Persia and nearby countries. There 
are a dozen of biblioal reference to goats. A bas-relief 
on an ancient pharaoh*a tomb shove goats feeding on the 
tops of trees. Bard and disease resistant* goats are 
natural browsers and thrive on rough pasture whereas the 
dairy cow would virtually starve.

The goats are not only very useful to man in providing 
milk and meat* but are also wonderful pets and enjoyable 
companions for children, float milk is used in the manufacture 
of many dairy products* espeoially cheese. It is not commonly 
used for butter making, floats also provide man with high 
quality wool* meat and skin. In India the total contribution 
of goats to the gross national income le about Bs.350/- 
orores (Ehat e£ §1. 1981).

The goat ranks next to the oow and buffalo as an 
important contributor to the country's total milk production, 
India has a goat population of 71 million whioh is the 
largest in the world (Mittal and Ghosh* 1981). The milk 
production is 675 thousand tonnes constituting about three 
per oent of the total milk produced In 1971-72 (National



Commission Report* 1976). In 1977 the goat population of 
Kerala State was 16,83,000 (Statlstloal Hand Book of Kbrala,
1979).

As a milk producer goat holds advantage over other 
apaeiea of liveatook. The batter mlloh goats are extremely 
effioient ooavertore of feed to milk, while adaptability 
of the more rustic type, under extreme conditions permit 
them to contribute much to human requirements in difficult 
environment and under poor eoil and water conditions, whore 
oattle or buffalo would not be able to survive.

Goat as suppliers of milk and meat serve the most 
useful function in providing animal proteins espeoially to 
the rural community In whloh majority of people are unable 
to either buy these product* or get these by rearing oattle 
or buffaloes.

Bventhough the country has some good mlloh farced of 
goats the average -roduotivlty does not com pare with their 
oouuterparts in some advanced goat roaring countries, llenoe, 
to realise the untapped production potential existing in 
our goat population and to improve Indian goats through 
eros8faroeding with exotic bucks of well known breeds such 
as Saanen and Alpine, the All India Co-ordinated Research 
Brojeot on Goate for Milk was launched at Khrnal (Haryana) 
and Mannuthy (Kerala).



2!as present investigation was undertaken with the object 
of studying the normal variations in the ehsmioal composition 
of nllk produced by different oroeebrede (Saanen x Malabari 
and Alpine x Malabari) that are maintained at the All India 
Co-ordinated Researoh Project on Goats for Milk, Mannuthy, 
and some of the foot or 8 that oause variations with a view 
to devioe a sot of standards suitable for asoeptanee or 
rejsotion of goats milk oollsotsd locally. The composition 
of milk will also help to understand the dietary significance 
of goat milk in hwan nutrition sad for preparing special 
dietary formulations with goat milk and milk products.



REVIEW OF LITERATURE



Several problem of laotational physiology and bio
Synthesis have been studied with goats and valuable 
information on the composition and charaoterlstios of 
goats* milk has boon obtained. Milk contains water, fat, 
proteins, lactose and minerals in varying proportions.
Bieee variations are oaused by interplay of a number of 
feotors that affect the Thyslology of the animal. In the 
present review the gross composition of the goats* milk 
and the various factors that influence it are disoussed 
in detail.

a) m & m -

One of the most important constituents of milk la 
the fat. Milk fat has an important bearing on the 
economies of milk and milk products. Milk lipids are of 
diveree practical importance. Moreover, the contributions 
of these materials in dairy products are inter-related.
The fine flavour and the physical properties whioh milk 
fat imparts to dairy products and to food products in 
general, are important factors in the eoonomlos of milk.
The fat also enbanoes the eoneumer acceptability of foods.

In their review on the composition and oharaeteristloe 
of goats* milk, Barkash and Jeanses (1968) have shown that



the milk fat content varied from 3.00 per cent to 5.50 per 
oent. They also reported th^t the frequency distribution 
of the fat content of ailk from individual goate was 
similar to that for oowe of the ooa:aon dairy breed, a 
range of 2-8 per oent being observed in both species and 
that the differences are due to the genetie composition and 
physiological state of the animal, the sampling procedure 
or the analytical methods employed •

Baker (1958) reported a value of 3.36 par cent fat in 
Black Mediterranean goats* milk. An average fat content 
of 2.97 per oent was obtained by Leonhard (1963). A higxier 
value of 3.90 per cent was obtained by Uuai-Hauvi et ad. 
(1970). According to Graf §& &£,. (1970) the milk of 
German Improved Fawn goats contained 3.92 per cent fat.
A very high fat percentage of 5.65 was reported by 
Ueokeroann et §£,. (1974) In goats allk.

Devendra (1972) studied the fat content of milk from 
British Alpine and Anglo-Nubian goats and the value were 
3.42 and 4.46 per oent reepeotively. Ooapoelte goate milk 
samples taken from various dietriots in Yugoslavia were 
found to contain on an average 3.07 per oent fat (Beast, 
1973).

the milk fat percentage of the Mist AfTloan dwarf.
Bed Sokoto and Saanen goate at mid-lactation were 3.34,



7*78 and 5*32 rtipMtivil; (Mba ajfe. 1975). On the 
basis of the analyeee of 39 milk samples produced in 
Sardinia Puaino and Yodret (1975) reported an average 
fat per oent of 5.00 whereas Marques (1977) got a value 
of 4.71 per oent only for the milk from Muroian-Granada 
goats.

Aooording to Aklnaoyinu et ai,. (1977) the ailk of 
Afrioan dwarf goats contained 6.9 per oent fat while 
HStelhodt (1977) obtained a lower value of 5.55 per oent 
for the sane breed, done (1979) reported a value of 4.45 
per oent. In their etudy Malts and Shkolnik (1979) could 
obtain a fat oontent of 3.68 per oent in goat silk. The 
fat content of 1*ygay goats* ailk was estimated to be as 
high as 7.78 per oent (Jennees, 1980).

A fat oontent of 2.81 per oent was reported by Frenah 
(1970) in the ailk of Saanen goats. Baaawana and Kbllaway 
(1977af 1977b) reported values of 4.61 per oent and 4.01 
per oent in the ailk from Saanen goats in Australia while 
in Kbrea, Chang and H a  (1970) oould obtain only 3.27 
per oent fat.

The average fat per oent of ailk was 4.26 for Saanen, 
4.13 for f*enoh Alpine and 4.38 for Bubian goats (Mena and 
Escamilla H, 1977).



In their studies regarding the yield and composition 
of milk la Blaok Bengal, Barbarl and Blaok Bengal x Barbarl 
naimles, Agrawal and Ehattaoharyya (1978) obtained the fat 
oontent ae 3*83# 4*66 and 4*92 per oent respectively.

The milk fat oontent of Barbarl and Jamnapari goats 
were studied by Mittal and Bundey (1971) who reported values 
of 4*6? and 5*1? oar oent respectively. Saohdeva et al.
(1974) determined the ailk fat of Barbarl and Jamnapari 
goate and obtained values of 4.11 and 4.31 per oent 
respectively.

Quroahl et al. (1981) in their studies on the lactation 
of Jamnapari goate reported an average milk fat oontent of 
4.70 per oent in individual samples and 4*71 per oent in 
herd sample. The Parbatear goat of Rajaetan desert produced 
ailk containing 5*00 per oent fat (Mittal and Qhosh, 1981).

Mirmalan and Hair (196?) examined pooled samples of 
milk oolleoted fro® Malabar! goate and obtained a fat 
percentage of 4*93 whereas, Devendra (1979) got a value of 
4*96 per oent for the ease breed.

Milk proteins.

Broteins oonstltute an extremely important class of 
naturally ooourring compounds that are essential for all



living prooesses, Thejr perform a variety of femotion* 
ranging from structure to reproduction la living organisms. 
Milk, the natural food for young mammals, contain* a 
number of protein* that serve their nutritive require** nt*. 
Milk proteins play an Important role in meeting the dietary 
requirement* of human beings* Since ailk proteins are of 
euoh great importance and elnoe some of them are unique 
product* of the mammary gland, a great deal of atudiee have 
been made on their secretion, composition and properties. 
Parkash and Jenneee (1968) and Jennea (1980) have reviewed 
the composition and properties of goat milk proteins.

Bsker (1958) obtained a total protein content of 2.59 
per oent for milk from Blaok Mediterranean goats, the value* 
reported by Leonhard (1965) and Speddlng (1969) were 5*18 
and 5.38 per oent respectively.

Uuei-Ftauvi si Si* (1970) analysed 79 milk eamplee and 
showed that the rrotein oontent was 3*52 per oent. Graf 
et si. (1970) reported a value of 2*90 per oent. fieeulte 
from Yugoslavia showed that the average total protein content 
wae 3*51 per oent (Dozet, 1973).

Ueokermann si al. (1974) studied the protein oontent 
of Boer goate milk and obtained a value of 3.05 par eent. 
Puainc and Todret (1975) reported the protein oontent of



goats ailk la Sardinia aa 3.90 par oent whereas Wurcian- 
Granada goata produced ailk containing 3.6? par oent protein 
(Marques, 1977).

The ailk of African dwarf goata contained 3.90 par oent 
protein (Akinsoylnu et al. 1977). A higher value of 5.36 
per cent was reported for the aana breed by Eetelhodt (1977). 
the total rroteln oontent at mid-lactation of the Meat 
African dwarf. Red Sokoto and Saanen goata ware found to 
be 3*04, 5.30 and 4.73 par oent respectively (Mba e£ al. 
1975).

Halts and Shkolnik (1979) got a low protein oontent 
of ?,79 per oent in the ailk of Blaok Bedouin goata. Gone 
(1979) reported aa average total protein oontent of 3.39 
par oent after analysing ailk obtained from German Improved 
Vhlte goata. Jenneas (1930) estimated the protein oontentfwilkof Ĵ rgay goats^and obtained a value of 5.06 par oent.

French (1970) could obtain only a protein content of 
?• 17 par oent for Saanen goata ailk. Chang and Urn (197B) 
reported a value of 3.65 par oent in the milk of Saanen 
goats. Banavana and Rellaway (1977a, 1977b) worked on the 
ailk protein oontent of Australian Saanen goata and obtained 
values ranging from 4.01 to 4.61 par oent.



fhs analysis of ailk of British Alpine and An-lo- 
Nubian revealed total nitrogen contents of 0*46 (protoin * 
2*99) and 0*990 (protein ■ 9*98) par eont respectively 
(Devendra, 1972).

Mona and Ssoaallla H (1977) gave the average protein 
oontent of goate ailk ao 3*14 for Saanen* 3*94 for Freneh 
Alpine an! 3*70 for Nubian.

The gross protein composition of the milk of Blaok 
Bengal, Barbarl and their orosses were studied by Agrawa. 
and JBhattaeharyya (1978) and found that the values were 
4*13, 5.83 and 5.07 per oent reepeotlvely.

A total protein oontent of 3.74 per oent for Barbarl 
and 3.58 per oent for Jamnapari goats uere reported by 
Mittal and Pandey (1971)* Broteln oontent of 3.76 and 3.74 
per oent respectively for the ailk from Barbarl and Jamnapari 
goate were reported by Saohdeva e& a£,. (1974).

Qureshi â ,. (1979) obtained a protein oontent of 
3*31 per oent for individual milk samples and 3*32 per oent 
for herd milk sam lee in a flook of Jamnapari goate. A 
value of 3*31 per oent protein was reported in the milk of 
Barbatsar goat (Mittal and Ghosh, 1981).



In Malabari goate, Vlrmalan and lair (196?) obtained 
a total protein oontent of 4*04 pear oent while Devendra 
(1979) found that ae 5*89 per oent*

0) Lactose.

Lactose, milk sugar, ie the carbohydrate of milk. 
Although, trace amounts of glucose* galaotose and other 
sugars are present* lactose is the only sugar present in 
milk in significant quantities. Lactose has many aspects 
of significance in ailk and ailk products. It is a 
controlling factor in fermented and ripened dairy products, 
it contributes to the nutritive values of milk and milk 
products* it is related to tbe texture and solubility of 
certain stored dairy products and it plays an essential 
role in the colour and flavour of highly heated (caramelised) 
dairy products, the lactose oontent in goats milk have 
been determined by many workers and the information available 
is given below.

In the review on the oompoeitlon and ohara oteri stios 
of goate* milk (Barkaeh and Jenness, 1968 ; Jennses, 1980) 
exhaustive information on the oompoeitlon of goats* milk 
from different countries and breeds are given.

the lactose content of Black Mediterranean breed of
goate* was studied by Beker (1958)* Re reported a value



of 5*29 per oent* Ltonhard (1963) obtained a value of
4.75 per oent for the ailk of Improved White goats.

Uuai-Rauwi (1970) estimated the laotoee oontent
of Finnish goate milk and gave a value of 4*46 per oent.

Si §1* (1970) reported a value of 4*01 per oent laotoee 
in the milk of German Improved Fawn goate. Ueokearaann et gj,.
(1974) obtained a laotoee oontent of 6*12 per oent in the 
milk from Boer goate.

Akineoyinu £& §!• (1977) obtained a laotoee oontent 
of 6.30 per oent while Jtotelhodt (1977) got a very low value 
of 1.39 per oent for the milk of African dwarf goata. Malta 
and Shkolnik (1979) obtained a value of 3*74 per oent in 
the milk of Blaok Bedouin goate. Gone (1979) reported a 
value of 4.20 per oent and for J^^ay goate Jenneee (1980) 
reported a laotoee oontent of 5*3K per oent.

the composition of the ailk of Whet Afrioan dwarf 
goate* Bed Sokoto and Saanen goate were studied by Mba gt §&.
(1975) and the results revealed a laotoee oontent of 4.5^, 
5.19 and 4.77 per oent respectively.

Banawana and Kfellaway (1977a* 1977b) reported that the 
laotoee oontent of Australian Saanen goats ailk ranged from
4.35 to 4.93 per oent. Swies Saanen goate produced ailk 
containing 3.50 per oent laotoee (Preach, 1970). Chang and



H a  (1976) obtained a laotoee oontent of 5*91 par oent 
for Saanen goata.

She milk of Mtieh Alpine and Anglo-Hublan goate was 
found to contain 4*83 and 4.05 per oent laotoee respectively 
(Devendra, 1972).

The laotoee oontent of the ailk of Barbarl and Jaanapari 
goate were estimated by Mittal and Pandey (1971) and the 
values were found to be 4*12 and 4.15 per oent respectively,

Saohdeva §£ §4. (1974) could obtain a value of 4.80 
and 4.72 per oent laotoee in the ailk of Barbarl and Jamnapari 
goata respectively. Qureahl gt al. 0 9 8 1) reported a value 
of 4.05 per oent laotoee in the milk of Jaanapari goats.

The ailk of Malab ari goate contained 5.10 per oent 
laotoee (Klraalan and Bair, 19^2) and Devendra (1979) 
reported 4 .1 1 per oent laotoee only in the milk of Kalahari 
goats.

d) Ash.

The ash oontent gives a rough idea about the mineral 
oontent of milk. The milk ash is known to contain potassium, 
sodium, aagnesim, chlorine, phosphorus and sulphur in 
relatively large amounts. Small amounts of iron, oopper,
Bino, aluminium, manganese, oohalt and iodine and traces of



silicon* boron* titanium* vanadium* rubidium* lithium and 
etrontiuo are also present* From the stand point of 
nutrition it is on* of the most Important constituents of 
ailk for supplying minerals in human diet, they are 
extremely important in the relation to heat stability of 
milk* towards aloohol coagulation* the a/re thickenning of 
sweetened oondensed milk* the ooagulation of milk by remain 
and slumping of fat globules in homogenisation, The ash 
oontent of goate* milk have been studied by many workers 
and their findings are given below.

The ash oontent of goats milk was reviewed by Barkaoh 
and Jennese (1968) and Jetmeee (I960). Uusi-Rauwi e£ al.
(1970) reported a value of 0*84 per oent for the milk from 
Finnish peats. Oozet (1973) obtained an as.i oontent of 
0*08 per cent. An ash oontent of 0*71 per oent was given 
by Pusino and Vodret (1975) for goate milk vroduoed in 
Sardinia. The ash oontent of milk from Boer goats woe 
found to be 0*89 per oent ( Jeokermann e& al. 1974).

Akineoyinu al. (1977) determined the ash content 
of West African dwarf goats* ailk and obtained a value cf 
0.81 per oent whereas retelhodt (197?) obtained a higher 
value of 1*15 per oent for the same breed. The mil, of 
German Improved fthlta goats contained 0.83 per cent ash



(Gone, 1979). Jeaneea (1980) obtained a value of 0.84 
per cent for lygay goate ailk,

Devendra (197?) analysed the ailk of British Alpine 
and Anglo-Hubian goate and found an ash oontent of %79 
and 0.79 per oent respectively. Chang and gim (1978) could 
obtain a value of 0.78 per sent in the milk of Saanen gotte

\n ash oontent of 0.8? per cent was reported for the
silk of both Barbarl sad Jamnapari goats by Saehdeva et al. 
(1974). karoshi o£ ai. (1981) got an ash oontent of 0.81 
per oent for the milk from Jamnapari goats. Miraalan and 
Hair (1962) worked on the ash content of Malabari goats 
milk and obtained a value of 0.76 per oent.

Factors affecting the composition of milk
ased.

a) 2sl^oateni.

The breed differences in toe fat and 3JIF oontente of
goats milk have been well established by analysis of milk 
from animals kept under oommon conditions (fhrkaeb and 
Jeimess* 1968).

Many workers have reported the fat content of Bubian 
goats ''Khowies and ifetkin. 1938 1 Tythgoe, 1940 } Trout, 
1941 f Holmes §& ski. 1945 t Dsvendra* 197? and Mona and



Seeaailla H, 197?)* The fat o out ant was found to range 
from 4.10 par oent (Devendra, 197?) to 6.63 per oent 
(Tythgoe, 1940).

The nllk of Toggenberg breed of goats was analysed 
for the fat content (Khov2.ee and Watkin, 1938 } Fy thgoe,
1940 } Trout# 1941 and Holmee al. 1945)* The lowest 
value was 3.54 per oent (Trout# 1941). The highest value 
was 4*97 per oent (tythgoe# 1940).

Kba e£ â . (1975) reported the fat oontent of ttest 
African dwarf goats ao 7*10 per oent whereas Aklnsoyinu
et al. (1977) reported a value of 6.90 per oent and 
Ketelhodt (1977) obtained a value of 5.55 per oent for the 
same breed of goate.

The Finnish goats produced ailk containing 3* 30 per 
oent fat (liuel-Rauvi et al. 1970). The ailk of led Sokoto 
goats contained 4.06 per cent fat (Mba e£ al. 1975).
Pualno and Todret (197^) studied the fat content of Sardinian 
goats silk and reported a value of 3.40 per cent. Marquee
(1977) estimated the fat content in the milk of Mueroian- 
Granada goats and obtained a fat oontent of 4.71 per oent.

Ueokermann et. al. (1974) stated that the milk of Boer 
goats contained 5,65 ^r oent fat. The Blaok Mediterranean



breed of goats produced silk having 3.36 par oent fat 
(Beker, 1959) and the Black Bedouin breed 3*68 per oent 
fat in silk (Malts and Shkolnik, 1979)* Jenness (1960) 
found the silk of Pygmy goats to contain 7.76 per cent 
fat. The German Improved Fawn goats produced mil,: containing 
3.92 per oent fat (Graf e|, a^. 1970)*

The fat content of Saanen goats silk have been studied 
by many workers (Siowlee and ifetkin, 1959 » Gamble et al.
193a | Tythgoe, 1940 ; Trout, 1941 ; Holaes e£ al. 1945 ; 
French, 1970 j Mba et §£,. 1975 I Hanavana and Kbllaway,
1977a, 1977b | Mena sand Hscaailla H, 1977 and Chang and rim,
(1978). The lowest value of 2.81 per oent was reported by 
French (1970) and the highest value of 4.95 per oent by 
Xythgoe (1940).

Trie milk fat content of the Hrltish Alpine was found 
to be 3.40 per oent (Devendra, 1972). For Frenon Alpine 
the value obtained war 4.13 pen* oent (Mena and Escamilla H, 
1977).

Mittal and Bandey (1971) studied the milk composition 
of Bar bar! goats and reported a value of 4.6? per cent fat. 
Saohdeva et al. (1974) found the value to be 4.11 per oent 
whereas Agraval and Bnatt&oharyya (1978) obtained a fat 
content of 4.66 per oent in the milk of the same breed.



According to Agrawal and Bhattaoharyya (1978) tha silk 
of Blaok Bengal goats oontalned a fat percentage of 3*85 
and the HLaek Bengal x Barbari nannies produced milk having 
4*92 per oent fat. Speddlmg (1969) analysed the milk of 
Beetal goats and obtained a fat content of 4.43 per oent.

Saohdeva e|. al. (1974) determined the fat content of 
Jaanapari goats milk and obtained a value of 4.30 per oent. 
Qureshi e£ §1.. (1981) gave an average value of 4.70 per oent 
for individual milk samples aid 4.71 per oent for the herd 
milk samples for the Jamnaparl breed of goats. Mittal and 
Pandey (1971) obtalnsd a value of 5.12 per oent in the mi Ik 
of Jaanapari goate.

The milk of Kalahari goats was analysed by Mlrmalan 
and Hair (1962) and found to contain 4.90 per oent fat. 
Bevendra (1979) reported a value of 4.96 per oent for the 
same breed.

*>) StitiUHEoSeiiE.

According to Mba e£ â . (1975) the protein oontent of 
milk of WMt African dwarf goat was 3.04 per oent. Akinsoyinu 
et al. (1977) reported the val ie to be 3.9O per oent whereas, 
in hie work, ifetelhodt (1977) obtained a protein oontent of
5.36 per oent in the milk of Afrioan dwarf goats.



Devendra (197?) worked out the nitrogen oontent of 
AngloHEfublan goate milk to be 0*53 (protein ■ 3.38) per oent. 
For Nubian goate milk the protein content wae estimated to 
be 3*70 per oent (Mena and Escamilla H, 1977).

Qraf e£ al. (1970) reported that the milk of German 
Improved Fawn goats contained 2*90 per oent protein. 
Ueokermann g£ a^. (1974) found that the milk of Doer goate 
contained 3.05 per oent protein. Uuei-Rauvi £i & •  (1970) 
working on the milk of Finnish goate reported a protein 
content of 3*5? per oent. The Bed Sokoto goate were found 
to produce milk having 9.30 per oent protein (Mba al. 
1975).

In their studies regarding the protein oontent of 
Sardinian goats ml lie, Pusino and Todret (1975) were able 
to obtain a value of 3.97 per oent. Marquee (1977) reported 
a value of 3*62 per oent for Muroiazt-Qranada goate milk.
The Blaok Mediterranean produced milk having 2.59 per eent 
protein (Bek»rf 1958). The protein oontent of Black 
Bedouin wae 2.79 per oent (Malts and Shkolnik, 1979).
Jenness (1980) found that the 2^gmy goats milk oontained 
5.06 per oent protein.

Nuasrous workers have studied the protein oontent in 
the milk of Saanen goats (French, 1970 } Mba §£ 1975 i



Banavana and Jtellavay, 1977a, 1977b $ Mena and BsoamillaH, 
1977 and Chang and Kim, 1973). The protein content varied 
from 2,17 per oent (Frenoh, 1970) to 3,65 per oent (Chang 
and nm, 1978).

The total nitrogen content in the milk of British 
Alpine goats was given as 0,46 (protein * 2.93) per oent 
(Devendra, 1972). Mena and Escamilla R (1977) obtained a 
value of 3*36 per oent for the milk of French Alpine.
Spedding (1969) obtained a protein content of 3.3P per oent 
for the milk of Seetal goats.

Agrawal and Bhattaoharyya (1973) found that the 
Blaok Bengal x Barbarl goats produced milk containing 

5*07 per cent protein. Mittal and itendey (1971) and 
Saehdeva e£ al. (1974) studied the protein oontent in the 
milk of Barbari goats and obtained values of 3,74 and 3,76 
per oent respectively.

Mittal and Tandey (1971) studied the protein oontent 
in the milk of Jamnapari goats and got a value of 3.35 
per oent while Saehdeva et al. (1974) obtained a value of 
3.74 per oent. Qured&l e£ â . 0981) estimated the protein 
oontent in the milk of Jamnaparl goats and reported 3,31 
per oent for individual samples and 3.32 per oent for herd 
samples.



The milk of Malabari goate vae found to contain 4.04 
per oent protein (Mrmalan and Hair, 1962). Bevendra (1979) 
reported the protein oontent to be 3.n9 per oent in the milk 
of the same breed.

o) MSMSe.

Mba g£ al. (1975) reported that the Meet African dwarf 
goats produced milk containing 4*56 per oent laotose. 
AidLnaoyinu §£ a^. (1977) obtained a value of 6.30 per oent 
and Kbtelhodt (1977) reported a value of 1.39 per oent in 
the milk of African dwarf goats.

Uuei-Rauvi e£ al. (1970) estimated the laotose oontent 
of Finnish goate milk and reported a value of 4*46 per oent. 
Graf e£ â . (1970) obtained a laotoee content of 4.01 per 
oent for the milk of German Improved Fawn goate. The Bed 
Sokoto goats produced milk containing 4*72 per oent laotoee 
(Mba gI. 1975).

Malta and Shkolnik (1979) found that the milk of Blaok 
Bedouin goate contained 3*74 per oent lactose. Ueokermann 
et al. (1974) gave a value of 6.12 per oent laotoee for Boer 
goate milk. The Blaok Mediterranean goats had a lactose 
oontent of 3*29 per oent in their milk (Beksr9 1958).



The laotoae oontent of the milk of Saazten goats was 
found to be 3.50 per oeat (fTeneh, 1970), 4*54 per oent 
(Mba e£ gi,. 1975)• 4*85 and 4.93 per cent (Ranawana and 
Kell away, 1977a, 1977b), 3.91 per oent (Chang and Ha, 1978),

The milk of Qarbari goats had a lactose content of 
4.12 per oent (Mittal and Pandey, 1971). Saehdeva e£ â . 
(1974) reported a lactose oontent of 4.80 per oent in the 
milk of Darbari goats.

Mittal and Pandey (1971) worked on the lactose oontent 
of Jastnapari goats milk and obtained a value of 4.15 per 
oent. Investigation on the ease breed by Saehdeva gt ad. 
(1974) revealed a laotoee oontent of 4.72 per oent.
Recently, Qureehi ft al. (1981) reported a value of 4.05 
per oent lactose in the milk of Jamnapari goats.

Kalahari goats produced milk containing 5.10 per oent 
laotoee (Nirmalan and ISair, 1962). Dtvendra (1979) reported 
a value of 4.11 per oent only for the same breed.

d) Ash oontent. i
Aklneoyinu et â . (1977) reported the ash content of 

the Afrioan dwarf goats as 0.80 per oent whereas Ketelhodt 
(1977) got a higher value of 1.15 per oent. Pusino and 
Vodret (1975) obtained a value of 0.71 per oent for Sardinian



goats ailk, Uual-Rauvi ej; a^. (1970) after analysing ail 
of Finnish goate reported a value of 0,84 per oeat ash.

Ueckertnann et al. (1974) found the ash oontent of ailk 
of Boer goate to be 0,89 per oent. Jeanses (1980) showed 
that the ailk of fymy goate had an ash oontent of 0.84 
per oent.

The ailk produced by Saanen goate had an ash oontent 
of 0.78 per oent (Chang and M a t 1978). The ailk of British 
Alpine had an ash oontent of 0.78 per oent while the ash 
oontent of Anglo-Nubian was 0.79 per oent (Dsvendra, 1970).

The ash oontent of Jamnapari goats was found to be 0.82 
per oent (Saohdeva s£ al. 1974). Qureshi et al. (1981) 
obtained a value of 0.81 oer oent for individual milk samples 
and 0.79 per oent for herd milk samples in Jamnapari goats. 
The mil & of Barbarl goats m s  reported to oontain 0.82 per 
oent ash (Saohdeva gt aa. 1974).

Hirmalan and Hair (1962) reported a value of 0.76 
per oent for the milk of Kalahari goate and Bevendra (1979) 
found that the milk of Kalahari goats had an ash oontent 
of 0.83 per oent.



Rffeot of Pood oa the composition of milk

Considerable variation in the gross composition of 
milk due to differences in feeding have been reported by 
several workers.

The exclusive feeding of fresh lemon pulp decreased 
milk yield and lowered the lactose oontent but increased 
butter fat oontent of milk (Biondo, 1957), while feeding 
of pulp once daily with other foods had no significant effect.

Gome*:-Oui 1 lamon £jt a|. (1961) fed dried prickly pear 
flour to goats and noticed that it increased the milk yield 
and butter fat per oent by an average of 4 and 2 per oent 
respectively.

Sod1m-bi-oarbonate when added to ration increased the 
fat content of milk (Csppa et ajL,. 1970).

Park e& gl. (1970) noticed no difference in the mil* 
yield, fat per oent or eollds-not-fat per cent in the milk 
of goats whioh were fed rations with varying roughage concen
trate ratio (on TBH basis) of 75*25* 60*40 and 40*60.

The milk fat decreased toy about 2 g/kg of milk and 
nitrogenous matter by 1,5 g/kg of milk when pelleted lucerne 
was fed to goats instead of normal lucerne hay (Fehr, 1971).



Bis milk yield and butter fat oontent were found to 
decrease when urea was fed to goats and the doorease 
depended upon the amount of urea fed (Varela e£ &^a 1961).

Sohellner (1972/1973) observed that the fat per oent, 
total solids and ash contents of milk were not affeoted by 
feeding different levels of sine and manganese. The ease 
workers noticed that the supplementation of sodium reduced 
miliv fat per oent while total solids and ash contents were 
unaltered.

An experimental ration with supplements of oassava 
flour only or with either urea or ground nut oaks was fed 
to goats (Mba ©& al, 1975), Goats fed on the ration 
containing ground nut cake showed a marked depression in 
milk yield and fat oontent while the yield of total solids, 
protein and laotoee were not significantly affeoted.

Goto et al. (1976) found no significant difference in 
the fat* lactose and total protein contents when goats were 
fed on a protein free diet containing 1,1 - diuredionsobutane*

Variations la energy and protein (from 75?> to 125 * of 
the recommended standards) fed to Barbari and Jamaaparl goats 
had little influence on milk composition but did affeet 
yield considerably (Saehdeva e£ §£.. 1974).



Intra-abonosal Infusion of glucose bad little effect 
on the milk oompoeitlon of Saanen goate, whereas casein 
infusion resulted In increased milk non protein nitrogen 
and potassium oontente and decreased the fat oontent 
(Farhan and Thomas , 1977).

Eanavana and f&llavay (1977a# 1977b) found that post 
ruminal infusion® of glucose or oaeein in laotatlng Saanens, 
affeoted yield but not composition except that ailk fat was 
decreased (from 4*6 per oent to 3*6 per oent) by infusion 
of glucose at A.9 g per day.

Sauvant and Pehr (1977) fed goats with lucerne hay 
ad lib and 100 g dried beet pulp plus high or low level of 
concentrates. Bally milk yields on the two ration©
respectively averaged 3*45 and 2.91 kg with 2.7 and 4.0
per cent fat, 3*0 and 2.8 per cent protein and 3*79 and
3.66 per cent laotose in the ailk.

Suprlemantati a of control diet with protected 
cholesterol caused a drop in ailk fat content equivalent 
to 20-30 per oent drop in ailk fat eooretlon and neither 
protected cholesterol or unprotected cholesterol had any 
effect on milk protein or solide-not-fat content (Gulati 
Si &J.. 1978).

After 24 hours fasting, the yield of milk decreased



drastically, sodium, ohlcride, fat and protein and citrate 
contests Increased and laotose and potassium decreased 
(Linaell, 196?),

3ffect of hormones on composition of milk

Oxytocin treatment of goats and to a lesser extent 
frequent milking without oxytocin oaused an increase in 
sodium, chloride and non-casein protein and a decrease in 
potassium and lactose oontent (Mnaeil, 196? $ Missels and 
Peaker, 1972).

Adrenaline injection at a dose of 2.5 mg/kg body weight 
markedly depressed milk yield of goats but increased fat and 
total protein concentration whereas ohlorpromiaine had little 
effect (ITotasov, 196ft).

Prolactin injection to goats increased the fat and 
protein per cent in the first half of lactation and oassin 
per oent in the second half of lactation and thyroxine 
injection increased the fat and lactose per cent in the 
second half. ’«iien insulin was injected to goats the 
percentage of fat increased in the first half of lactation 
and lactose and protein oontents increased in both halves 
(Golovan, 1968).

Thyroxine administration to,goats was found to inorease



the fat per oent whereas thyrotrophio hormone did not affect 
fat oontent. In the ease of protein content it was vloe- 
versa (Arepev al. 1971).

Gelbart and Novgorodova (1972) in their exoerioents 
with goate allowed that thyrotrophin had greater effects on 
ailk yield than t lyroxine which had aore effeot on the 
casein and non protein nitrogen.

Ghowdry and Forbes (1972) reported that low level of 
17-B-oeetradiol infusion and injection resulted in a non 
significant increase in the milk yield of goats accompanied 
by a slight decrease in fat and in protein content* Vtth 
higher levels of administration* the milk yield decreased 
progressively and fat and protein content increased. 
Variable changes in laotoee and decrease in potassium 
concentrations ware noted.

Variations during lactation

Gamble e& al. (1956) * Khovles (1939) and Bonningen 
(1964) have found pronounced tendency for both fat and 
solide-not-fat of milk to decline to a minimus at about the 
fourth month of lactation.

The total solids* fat and total nitrogen oontent of



goats alIk deareased as lactation progressed {Barnabas 
and Mawal, 1999).

Mba Sal* (1979) found that the butter fat, protein 
and laotose values of Meet African dwarf, Bed Sokoto and 
Saanen goats were significantly affected by stage of 
lactation (P<0*05) and tended to rise with advancing 
lactation particularly in West African dwarf goats. The 
percentage of protein, laotoee, fat and total solids were 
found to decline slightly with advance in lactation, in 
Meet African dwarf goat, there was a steady fall in milk 
yield that was reported to be statistically significant 
(Akinsoyinu a^. 1977).

Gone (1979) observed that the total solids, fat, 
protein, lactose and mineral contents of German Improved 
White goats tended to decrease towards the end of each 
lactation.

Sauvant and Fehr (1977) studied the changes in the 
composition of milk of goate during the first ten weeks 
of lactation. Milk fat and protein oontent decreased 
rapidly at first* Ash content decreased steadily while the 
laotose increased.

Bakes at al. (1930) analysed about 1100 records during



one year and found that the yield of milk fat and protein 
are significantly affected by stage of lactation.

Seasonal variation

Rronounoed seasonal variations occurred in the fat 
and aolide-not-fat oontent of goats* milk at least in 
temperate regions. Bata of Gamble e& al. (1939) and 
lythgoe (1940) indicated that in Maryland and in 
Massachusetts both fat and eolide-not-fat declined to a 
maxim m in late summer and increased thereafter. The fat 
varied as much as tvo per cent and the solids-nct-fat by 
nearly one per cent.

the chloride oontent of milk tended to be higher in 
summer and protein higher in winter. 80 seasonal variation 
in fat and laotoee9 sodium or potassium oontents of milk 
was observed (Unsell9 1973).

Effect of teat stimulation on milk composition

The duration of teat receptor stimulation during 
milking was reported to have no change in the composition 
of the milk of goats (Marchenko, 1972).

Denamur and Martinet (1939) observed that denervation 
of the mammary glands produced milk which was richer in 
total U9 oasein ft9 butter fat and lactose oontents.



Effect of temperature on composition

h five minute thermal stimulation at 45*31*0 before 
each milking enhanced milk ejection and increased butter 
fat yield in goats (Valdaa* 1959)*

•it aJClarke (1976) exposed goate to ooid for two days and 
observed that the orude protein and fat yield of milk were 
reduced. The reduction wae more on the first day than on 
the seoond day.

Frequency of silking

Moo Quot and Arun (1974) studied the effeote of 
milking (i) onoe dally* (ii) tvioe daily and (ill) thrice 
daily at the start of lactation and then once daily. The 
average figures for i to ill respectively (coefficient of 
variation in parenthesis) were ae follows i lactation milk 
yield - 3237 (0.402), 589.6 (0.747), 479.6 (0.250) kg $ 
milk fat per oent 2.86 (0.126), 2.84 (0.116), 2.81 (0.109) * 
milk protein - 5.47 (0.069)* 3.37 (0.062), 3.36 (0.062).

Goats maintained in continuously lighted conditions were 
milked at 13 hour intervals. In goate milked at 15 hour 
intervals there was a slight (?<0.05) decrease in fat per 
oent of 0.16 per oent per milking, fib di-urnal variation in 
the milk composition was observed (Caroelo, 1974).



Conditions of the Udder

In healthy goate the milk yield and milk composition 
(Ha, ft, Cl and laotoee) of individual glands varied randomly 
from day to day hut were always parallel (Linssell and 
Beaker, 1972).

Infection f the udder of goate caused an increase in 
cell count, fat per cent and concentration of albumin and 
immunoglobulin, hut a decrease in milk volume and whey 
protein concentration (Caruolo, 1974).

Effect of Oestrus on the eompoeltion of milk

It hae been reported fay Feaker and Linssell (1974) that 
considerable changes in the composition of the aqueous phase 
of milk preceded oestrus by one to four days in goate. The 
laotose oontent decreased from 127*110 mM. The oomposition 
was found to return to noxml by the onset of oestrus. The 
fat, protein and immunoglobulin concentrations showed no 
ohan e preeeding the oestrus. Administration of exogenous 
oestrogen to an oestrus goat caused an increase in sodium 
and a fall in potassium content in milk but laotose and 
chloride were not affected.



Effect of chemicals and alkaloids on milk composition

Batton (1976a, 1976b) and Patton e& al. (1977) found 
that infusion of the plant alkaloids* oolohioine, vincristine 
and vinblastine or ths plant lseithin oonoanavalln A into the 
uddsr of laotating goats suppressed secretion temporarily.
As the glands recovered from the suppressing effect, fat and 
protein oontent of milk and sise of milk fat globules 
increased. The fat and protein contents of the goats milk 
%ras found to increase as m-ich as two per oent (3-5 ).
Patton (1976a) speculated that the consumption of plant 
alkaloids by grasing goats nay at times altsr ths yield and 
composition of milk.

Basoaeil and Clapper ton (1930) fo and out that chloro
form introduced into the rumen of the laotating goats signi
ficantly deoreased the milk fat and solide-not-fat contents 
and that the milk protein per oent was alightly inoreased.

Correlation between the various milk oonetltuents

Meyer (1963) oaloulated the correlation eoeffioients 
(r ) between milk constituents and between constituents and 
yield. The values for solids-not-fat oontent with milk 
yield* fat* protein and laotoee contents were r • 0.16, 0.P3,
0.53 and 0.46 respectively.



Correlation coefficients were calculated between 
oonetituente of goate ailk. It wae found that r - 0,864 
between total solids and fat, r = 0,326 between oalcium 
and aoidity and r ~ 0,18 between fat and protein. Hie 
variations were least between total solids and laotose 
contentb and the hipest in daily milk yields and caloium 
oontent (Leonhard, 1963).

Bonulngen (1964) found the correlation between milk 
yield and fat percentage aa r ■ *-0,25 and that between 
milk yield and hg butter fat as r * 0,719* There was a 
correlation of 0,297 between fat percentage and kr butter 
fat.



MATERIALS AND METHODS



Apiaala and their management.

For the study of the gross composition of the milk 
of crossbred goats sis eaoh of Suunb x Malab rl and 
Alpine x Kalahari goats maintained under stall-fed 
conditions at the All India Co-ordinated Besearoh Project 
on Coats for Milk, Mannuthy, were selected. The selection 
of animals was at random. Betails regarding the selected 
goats are presented in table 1*

Feeding.

The milking goate were given a maintenance ration of 
3 kg roughage and 400 g oonoentrate. Additional 4CX) g 
concentrate was given for every one litre of milk produced. 
The oonoentrate fed was Godrej BMR 'Pellets. The roughage 
included Eapier grass, Fara grass and Guinea grae: during 
rainy months and various tree leaves like Jaok fruit leaves 
(Artooarpas heteropfayllua). Kirni (Manilkhra hexandra). 
Toayftm (Sofreliehera mjuga) and Venga (Pterooarpug 
Harsuolum. Roxb).during the stmuaer months. Fresh clean 
w ter was always provided em| lib.



Calif  Q&I.QB J&J&MLJMBrili»

the milk aaranies from the experimental animals were 
collected from the seventh day of kidding to the end of 
lactation. The samples were oollected by complete hand 
milking botli in the morning and evening, at weekly intervale. 
Die milk samoles were immediately brought to the laboratory 
and were analysed for the fat, protein, laotoee and ash 
contents, A total of 471 eaaplee from twelve goats were 
collected and analysed during the period of study.

Analytical JTooedures

1. ft £%t JLaj^jUk jMplee.

the fat oontent of the samples of milk was estimated 
using the Gerber's method as described in Indian Standards,
I.S. 1224 (1958). the principle Involves mixing of ailk 
with concentrated sulphuric sold in correct proportions to 
hydrolyse the protein of milk and breaking the emulsion, 
setting free the fat and melting of the fat by the heat, 
generated during the reaction, and thereby allowing it to 
rise to the surface, the amyl aloohol added helped to 
prevent charring.

the protein oontent was estimated by the dye binding



method, using Amide Blaok, uhloh has been reoommended by 
Dolby (Pearson* 1976), The method is baaed on the ability 
of the dye to combine with the polar groups of protein of 
opposite ionio charge, the Insoluble ooraplex was then 
removed by centrifugation and the concentration of unbound 
dye was assessed fToa a photometric curve with optical 
density (determine using Rrraa Photo electric colorimeter 
AR 11) and protein content, fhe estimation of the protein 
for thle purpose was oarrisd out by Rjjeldhal method.

3* Mik'fleapies.

Tsctose was eatimated according to the Micro method, 
the modified procedure of Polls and Wu method (0ser, 1965). 
Hie protoin free milk filtrate obtained after the treatment 
with a odium tungstate (10 0  and eulphurlo acid (2/3 10 was 
allowed to reset with alkaline oopoer solution in a special 
tube to prevent reoxidntion. The cuprous oxide formed was 
treated with phosphomolybdio sold solution to form a blue 
colour and the blue colour wae oompared with that of a 
standard. *he photometric readings of the unknown 
(determined using iSrma pnotoeleotrio colorimeter ,41 11) were 
utilized for the calculation using the formula

optical density of unknown 100 1  — — ,— --- x 0.6 x -—  x ■
optioal density of standard 0.01 1000
» '* of laotoee.



4. m U m t e m  of ash oontent of allk samples.

Ihe ash content of the silk samples was determined by 
igniting a 5 g sample of the milk in a muffle furnaoe as 
described in Indian standards, I.S. 1479 Bart II (1960).

Statistioal Analyses

Hie statistioal analyses of the data on milk were done 
according to standard aethods (Snedeeor and Coohran, 1967).



RESULTS



A total of 471 samples of ailk ware sol*soted from 
the twelve crossbred goats of the AICBP on Goats for ‘’ilk, 
Hannuthy for studying the gross composition of ailk. the 
samples were analysed for the percentage of fat, protein, 
lactose and ash contents and the data obtained are presented 
in table® 2 to 9.

Milii fat.

the mil.: fat oontent obtained by the analysis of the 
ailk of Alpine x Malabsri goats is presented in table 2. 
the milk fat content of the samples of milk collected in 
the morning during the early, Biddle and late lactation 
was 4.6? 0.17, 4.70 ♦. 0*13 and 5.75 ± 0.16 par cent
respectively. The milk fat oontent ranged froa 3*20 to 
6.33 oar oent. the average milk fat content for the 
morning saonlee ool sots-’ during the lactation was 5.00 ♦_ 
0.10 per ent. In the evening saan.-.ss, the fat content 
ranged fron o.6e to 3.69 per oent with an average value of 
7.57 *. 0.12 per oent. The average fat oontent obtained 
during the early, middle and late lactation was 6.B _ .24*
7.76 .3.1cv and 0.19 0.16 per cent respectiveiy•

The analysis of variance of the data obtained (Table 10 
revealed that there was significant difference between



morning and evening milk nannies in the percentage of fat. 
Significant difference vae also noticed between the stares 
of lactation with regard to fat per oent (r<0.01). There 
was significant difference between the firet and second. 
first and third and second and third stages of lactation.

The milk fat oontent of the milk of Saanen x Malaburl 
goats is given in table 6. Hie average fat content during 
the early* middle and late lactation was 4.26 ^ .12,
4.60 0.0/ and 5.01 ± 0.11 per oent respectively for the
nor fling milk sanolee. She percentage of fat ranged fToo 
3.73 to 5.37 nor oent. The average milk fat percentage cf 
the morning oastr-ie was 4.61 ^ 0.07. The milk fat oontent 
of the samples of milk collected in the evening milking 
ranged fro© *'.?4 to 0.04 per oent with an average values of 
6.6:;? __ 0.13. The milk fat oontent during the early, middle 
and late lactation averared 6.39 z. 0.17, 6,66 0.15 awl
7.01 _ ),1« respectively.

The? analysis of variance for the milk fat oontent of 
:a nen x Flalnbiri goats is '-resented in table 11. There 
was a ignificant difference between the m rning and 
evening eaapleeof milk <p<0.01) but no significant 
difference between the stages of lactation. Hie critical 
difference presented in table 16 Indicated nc significant 
difference between the firet and second sta eo but t e



differences between the first and third stage and eeoond 
and third stare of lactation were significant.

Statistical analysis of the data obtained showed that 
there was no significant difference between the fat content 
of the morning scorn os of milk obtained from the two cross
bred goata. But there was significant difference between 
the evening samples and also between the total fat oontent 
of ail.: of both breeds.

Ifrotsln oontent.

The protein content of the milk of Alpine x Malabar! 
goats is presented in table 3, In the morning samples the 
protein oontent was found to vary from 3.6? to 4,6? with 
an average of 4*31 z 0*05 per eent. The protein content 
during the early* middle and late lactation was 4*05 ± 0,06, 
4*31 ♦, 0,06 and 4.50 ♦_ 0,05 per oent respectively. In the 
samples of milk collected during the evening silking the 
protein oontent varied from 3.03 to 5.1? witn an average 
of 4*53 z 0,05 i5er oent. The protein oontent during the 
early, middle and late laotation was found to be 4.38 z 0.07, 
4.47 z an^ 4.70 ♦, 0,09 per eent respectively.

She analysis of variance table (fable 1?) for the milk 
protein content of Alpine x Malabari goats snowed signifioant 
differences between the morning and evening sauries and also



between the three stages of lactation (**<0.01). The 
oritioai difference oaloulated indicated significant 
difference between the firet and second, first and taird 
and second and third stages of lactation with regard to 
protein per oent in ailk*

The protein oontent of the milk of Saanen x Maiabari 
goats is given in table ?. the morning salaries contained 
an average of 4*29 ♦, 0.05 per oent protein wit . a range of 
3.87 to 4.79. The protein content daring the early, middle 
and late lactation war 4.10 0.04, 4.18 0.04 and 4.59 i
0.04 per oent respectively. The corresponding values of 
the evening samnles of milk was 4*28 ♦, 0.04 * 4.36 ̂  0.03 
and 4.84 i 0.04 per oent respectively with an average value 
of 4.50 2. 0.03 per oent.

Has analysis of variance of the data presented in 
table 13 revealed sî naifieant differences between the 
morning and evening samples of milk and also between the 
various stage of lactation (P< 0.01).

Hie comparison of the protein oontent of the samples 
of mill from Alpine x Malubari and Saanen x Malabar! 
showed that there was no significant difference between 
the two crossbreds.



ĵ l ggejpontefli.

Table 4 presents the laotoee oontent of the milk of 
Alpine x Kalahari goats. The lactose oontent a of the 
samnlea of silk collected in the morning during the early, 
middle and late laetati n were 4*10 ♦, 0,04* 4,15 z. 0*13 
and 3*94 ♦. 0,0? per oent respeotlveiy. The laotoee oontent 
ranged from 3*36 to 4.27 with an average value of 4,06 
>,03 per oent. The laotoee content of the samples of ail 
collected in the evening vaa found to range from 3,05 to 
4,30 with an average of 4,06 ^ 0.03, The average laotoee 
oontent of the evening samples during the early* middle 
and late lactation vae 4*10 0,04* 4.15 ♦. 0*03 and 3.94 ♦
0.07 per oent respectively. The overall laotoee oontent of
the silk of Alpine x Halabari gouts was found to be 4,06 ^
0.02 per oont.

The analysis of variance table (Table 14) showed no 
eignifioant difference between the lactose content of the 
morning and evening samples of silk but there was signi
ficant difference due to the stages of lactation. The 
critical dlfferenoe (Table 18) showed that the lactose 
oontent of the first and second* first and tuird and second 
and third stages of notation differed significantly.

Table '• presents the lactose content of the milk of 
Saansn x Malab^ri goats. The samples of milk obtained



in the morning contained laotoee in the range of 3*03 to 
4.28 per oent with an average value of 4.06 ♦_ 0.03 per oent. 
The laotoee oontent at the early, middle and late Jactation 
wae 4.08 *. 0.03, 4.23 ♦, 0.02 and 3.07 *, 0.06 per oent 
respectively.

The peroentage of laotoee in the evening oaaples of
ailk ranged from 3.73 to 4.32 with an average of 4.06 
0.03 oer oent. The laotoee oontent daring the early, 
middle and late lactation averaged 4.09 ^ 0.03  , 4.24 ^ 0.02 
and 3.89 *. 0. f5. Ihe overall laotoee content of the silk 
of Sa nen x Kalahari goate wee found to be 4.06 ^ 0.0? 
oer cent.

The analysis of variance table (Table 11) e*«owed that 
there wae no significant difference in the laotoee content 
between the morning and evening enemies of milk. But 
significant difference wae notioed between the stages of 
lactjti n (P<u,01) for the laotoee oontent and the critical 
difference table (Table 18) revealed significant difference 
between the first and seeond« first and third and second and 
third stages of lactation with respect to the ktctose content.

The statistical analysis of the da a on lactose oontent 
revealed no significant difference between the lactose content 
of the ailk of Alpine x Kalahari and Saanen x Kalahari goats.



AtiLasatoat'

The ash oontent of the milk of Alpine x Malabar! coats 
is presented in table 5. Staring the early, middle and late 
lactation the ash oontent in the morning samples of milk 
was 0.773 ^ 0.006, 0.772 i 0.003 and 0.7B3 ^ 0.004 
respectively with a range of 0.762 to 0.795 per oent. The 
average ash oontent of the morning samp Leo was 0.776 _♦ 0.003 
per oent. i

The aeh oontent of the evening samples varied from 
0.756 to 0.793 with an average value of 0.775 ^ 0.003 per oent. 
The percentage of ash in the samples of milk collected in 
the evening during the early, middle and late lactation was 
found to be 0,77? ♦, 0.006, 0.771 ♦ 0.003 and 0.7B4 ± 0.005 
respectively. The overall aeh oontent of the mil*, cf Alpine x 
Malabarl goats was found to be 0.776 ^ 0.001 per oent.

The analysic of variance table (Table 16) showed that 
there was no elgnifioant differenoe between the aeh oontent 
in the samples of milk collected in the morning and evening.
But there was significant differenoe (t,<0.01) for the 
various stages of lactation. There was no difference 
between the first and eeoond etaree of lactation but between 
the first and third and oe end and third stage of lactation 
significant differenoe as shown by the oritioal differenoe 
(Table 18) was noticed.



The aeh oontent of the milk of Saanen x Malab ri goats 
ia presented in table 9. The a eh oontent was found to 
range from O.76O to 0.601 with an average value of 0.779 j. 
0,002 per oent. The ash oontent during the early, middle 
and late lactation was 0.774 *. 0.003, 0,777 ♦. 0.003 and 
0,709 0.003 per cent respectively.

In the mill: of Saanen x Kalahari goats the percentage 
of ash in the sample of milk eolleeted in the evening curing 
the early, middle and late lactation m e  found to Le 0.77/ _ 
0,003, 0.79? ± 0.003 and 0.793 * 0.004 respectively. The 
ash oontent ranged from 0,760 to 0.804 with in average of 
0,784 i 0.002 per oent. 3he overall ash oontent of the mil.: 
of Saaaen x Kalahari goats was found to he 0.762 ♦. 0,901 
per oent.

Hie analysis of variance of data obtained (Table 17) 
showed no significant differenoe between the asu content of 
the morning and evening samples of milk and also between 
the various stares of lactation.

Moreover, no significant differenoe was noticed between 
the ash oontent of the Alpine x Kalahari and Gaanen x Maiabari 
goats on statistical analysis of the data.



TABLES



Alpine x Kalahari
Animal Number 6163 6133 6474 6252 6297 6314

Date of birth 27.11.77 29.10.77 2.2.79 28.2.79 8.5.76 30*8.78
Date of kidding 11.12.80 9.12.80 11.12.80 13.12.80 7.12.80 8.12.80
Order of lactation Second Second First Second Second Second
Duration of lactation (in days) 105 113 115 121 220 219

Saaaen x Kalahari
. .  .  —  —  ^  — . '  '  • '  " *  «■ »«»«»

Animal Humber P28 45 F?S 49 FpS 50 FpS 57 595 764
Date of birth 16.1.79 2.3.79 2.3.79 28.3.79 9.2.75 29.3.76
Date of kidding 26.2.81 5.2.81 26.12.80 10.1.81 10.1.81 6.2.81
Order of lactation Second First First First Fourth Biird
Duration of lactation (in days) 170 183 170 184 185 144
S t t Q S X a  . . . »  - ■' • 5S  ? r  . • • -  .... r ; . . .  . . . “  s r . . . . . . .  . . . . . j j



f a b le  2 .

Stage of lactation

Early

Middle

late

feroentag© of fat in the alii, of AIrine x Malsbarl gnats.

Animal Number
5163 6133 6474 6252 6297 6314 Mean

Morning 3.40£>.16 5.(34J7.22 4.99♦0.34
3.28
*0.31

4.45 £0.27 4.95£0.27
4.62
£0.17

Evening s.6a£0.16 8.38♦0.26 7.20
0.57

5.76
♦0.39

7.63 ♦p. 56 6.32
±0.42

6.89
*0.24

Morning 4.16
±0.52

5.26
±0.20

5.02
♦0.29

4.26
♦0.34 4.19

£0.17
5.66£0.16 4.78

£0.13
Evening 7.32♦0.54 8.24*0.43

7.72
♦0.39

7.26
*0.43 8.09lP«30 7.64

±0.25
7.75♦0.15

Morning 5.33
1,0.53

6.20
£0.12 6.33*0.18 6.42♦0.10 5.01♦0.46 6.30

£0.25 5.75♦0.16
livening 0.15

±0.45
9.26

±0.54
8.93♦0.10 8.04♦0.16 9*69£p.31

8.10
£0.43 0.19£0.16

!4oraing 4.29
♦0.29

5.76♦0.16 5.38£0.20 4.32♦0.28 4.59
±0.17

5.56♦0.16
5.00£3.10

Evening 7.07
±0.57

8.44±0.21
7.88

±0.30
7.01
£0.31

7.82
£0.24

7.26
£p.26

7.57
£0.12

5.76
*0 . ?

6.27
* 0 .2 0

6.9S♦0.19

6.29♦o.ie

-p.
©



Stage of lactation

Early

Middle

late

inimal Humber
6163 6133 6474 6252 6297 6314 Mean

Morning 3.62
±0.03

4.21±0.16 4.12►0.13 3.79±0.13
4.03±0.14 4.22±0.10 4.05±0*06

Bvening 3.83±0.14
4.20±0.21 4.25±0.16 4.10

±0.12 4.4*±0.09 4.75±0.14
4.38
♦0.07

Morning 4.25±0.07 4.41±0.04 4.52±0.14
3.90

±0.15
4.26
±0.03

4.46
±0.18 4.31±0.06

Evening 4.06
±0.09

4.56
±0.03

4.52±0 .16
4.30
♦0.19 4.59±0.09

4.67±0.18 4.47±0.16

Morning 4.36±0.06 4.43±0.07 4.49±0.22 4.16♦0.11 4.58
±0.14

4.67
±0.09 4.50±0.05

Bvening 4.38±0.06 4.52±0.14 5.12±0.19 4.57±0.0§ 4.98
±0.24 5.07±0.22 4.79±0.09

Morning 4.13±0.09 4.35±0.06 4.37♦0.10 4.01±0.10 4.26±0.07 4.43±0.09 4.31±0.05
Evening 4.11±0.08 4.31±0.08 4.59±0.13 4.32±0.09 4.64±0,09

4.81±0.10 4.53±0.05

4.21±0.05

4.39±0.04

4.65
*0.09

4.40
►0*03



Animal NumberStage of — — •----------------------  ----— — —  Total
lactation 6163 6133 6474 6252 6297 6314 mfm Mean

Morning 3.97 4.04 4.17 4.11 4.12 4.11 4.10JQ.10 1.0.12 +0.13 iP.13 1.0.09 +0.07 lP.04 4.10
Beening 4.06 4.11 4.13 4.08 4.08 4.14 4.10 -0*06+0.15 *0.10 +0.12 +0.08 +0.08 +0.06 .+0.04

Morning 4.00 4.OS 4.26 4.16 4.27 4.05 4.15' 1.0.09 1.0.08 ip.05 +0.10 +0.05 +0.08 ip. 13 4.15
Beening 3.91 4.15 4.30 4.18 4.24 4.09 4.15 -0*02+0.05 +0.06 +0.08 ip.OO +0.04 +0.07 1,0.03

Morning 3.94 3.89 4.01 3.88 4.02 3.88 3.94+0.15 *0.08 ip.08 +0.04 ^0.20 .*0.06 *0.07 3.93
Seening 3.95 3.85 4.01 3.90 4.01 3.92 3.94 -0*11+0.10 *0.05 +0.07 +0.04 ip.08 1.0.08 +0.07

Morning 3.97 4.02 4.16 4.05 4.14 4.03 4.06" ip. 05 ip.06 +0.06 +0.06 ,+0.09 J>.04 ip.03 4.06
Beening 3.97 4.05 4.14 4.05 4.11 4.06 4.06 -0*08~ +0.06 ^0.05 +0.06 +0.05 _0.no ^0.04 +0.03



Stage of Isolation

Sarly

Middle

late

B«po®Bt.3|?e of im *.in the a11k of Alnlae x Kalahari goats.
Miinal Inbnr

6163 6133 6474 6252 6297 6314 M»an

Corning 0.770
^0.007

0 .778
_n.02€

0 .772
03.019

0.775
73.009

0.778
^0.017

0.756
0 .0 1 0

0 .773
0 .0 0 ^

%eniag 0.765
,♦0.006

0 .770
03.00?

0 .780
05.022

0.796
*0*016

0.770 
j9> .007

0.780
0 .0 1 0

0 .772*0.006

Moraine 0.782,*0.006
0 .776
^0.009

0.77661.00? 0 .770lP.030 0 .770jP.007 0.7790.005 0 .772♦0.003
Seening 0.768 ^ 0.006 0.770*0.008 0.774,*0.010

0.766
JD.009 0.774J3.008 0.771*O.OOP 0.7710.003

'terning 0.7950.008
Q»74*0

^0.908 0.790
05.004

0 .7 6 ?  ^0.010 0.781
*0.009 0.769^0.006 0 .7 -3-9.004

leeoiog 0 .793
,7*1.006

0.705
*0.00-

0.773
00.013

0 .772
,*0.099

0.786
,75.017

-.791
O.D1? 0.784

0 .0 0 5

ifemlng 0.701
93.045

0.781
lP*009

0.7790.006 0.76403.01? 0.775^0.004 0.775
0 .0 0 5

0 .776
0.003

ftrealnip: 0.778
*0.005

0.774
^1.005

0.776
J03. 009

0 .7 6 -
*00006***

0.776
,0 .0 0 6

0.700
,73.006

0.776
*0.003

0.77?
-0 .004

0.772
* 0*002

0 .7 0 4
*0.003

0.776
* 0.001



Anlaal RuaberStage of  -- —  - . . . ... -.... . - -----  Total
lactation F?S 43 ^549 57 F?3 50 595 764 f,eaa Mean

Morning 4.19 5.31 3.83 4.40 3.73 4.00 4.26,*0.14 0.26 *0.24 lP+31 1.0+1R +0.10 +0.12 5.30
Stoning 5.89 7.23 6.16 7.18 5.24 6.63 6.39 -0,14+0.30 0.15 0.53 0.41 0.22 0.23 0.17

Morning 4.2* 4.83 4.25 5.35 4.26 4.77 4.601.0.13 0.14 +0.08 *0.10 +0.08 0.16 +0.08 5.65
Evening 6.51 6.74 7.03 8.11 5.37 5.87 6.66 -0,14+0.16 +0.30 +0.11 +0.16 +0.09 1,0.43 ip. 15

Morning 4.50 4.76 5.26 5.37 5.06 5.18 5.01
0.20 jjO.13 iP.30 +0.46 +0.17 +0.23 J0.11 5.99

Evening 6.75 6.51 7.74 9.04 5.71 6.60 7.01 -0*16*0,46 *0.16 *0.25 +0.22 +0.11 0.15 0.18

Morning 4.31 4.98 4.45 5.01 4.32 4.63 4.61+0.09 0.12 0.18 0.19 0.15 0.16 0.07 5.64
Evening 6.40 6.85 6.98 7.98 5.43 6.37 6.69 - V °9' 0.18 0.13 0.23 0.23 0.10 0.13 0.13



Stag© of lactation

Barly

Middle

lAt©

Animal Humber
F?S 43 F?S 49 F?S 57 FpS 50 595 764 Mean

Morning 4.16 4.04 4.19 4.15 4.12 3.87 4.10♦0.11 ♦0.09 ♦0.11 £0.10 £0. 10 £0.06 £9.04
Evening 4.32 4.27 4.43 4.23 4.27 4.00 4.26
-rn n .... ......

£0.10 ♦0.08 ♦0.10 £0.10 £0.04 £0.06 £0.04

Morning 4.06 4.27 4.23 4.15 4.26 4.10 4.18♦0.11 ♦0.10 ♦0.10 £0.08 £0.05 £0.07 ♦0.04
Evening 4.33 4.3? 4.44 4.33 4.43 4.44 4.38£0.07 ♦0.16 £0.07 £0.07 £0.04 £0.06 £0.03

Morning 4.68 4*66 4.49 4.79 4.54 4.40 4.59£0.0? £0.07 £0.1? £0.09 £0.10 £0.10 £0.04
Evening 4.79 4.93 4.81 5.01 4.88 4.79 4.84

£0.13 ♦0.1? £0.14 £0.17 ♦0.08 £0.13 £0.04

Morning 4.31 4.33 4.30 4.36 4.31 4.12 4.29£0 .08 ♦0.78 £0.08 £0.08 £0.07 £0.07 £0.03
Evening 4.49 4.5? 4.50 4.53 4.55 4.41 4.50

♦0.07 ♦0.09 £0.05 £0.09 £0.0? £0.10 £0.03

4.18
£0.03

4.28
♦0.08

4.7?♦0.03

4.40
♦0.02

C?vjJ



Animal JhxaberStage of — —  ---  — ------------ -— Total
lactation F^S 43 F?S 49 F?S 57 F^S 50 595 764 m m  Mean

Morning 4.09 4.05 4.07 4.13 4.09 4.05 4.00♦0.06 <.08 +0.06 <>.07 <>.09 <.07 <.03 4.08
Bvening 4.04 4.16 4.08 4.14 4.10 4.03 4.09 ~0#0?♦0.08 +0.09 <.04 <.07 < .0 8  <.09 <.03

Morning 4.24 4.30 4.08 4.28 4.24 4.24 4.23<.04 <.04 <.06 <.06 <.05 +0.06 <.02 4.23
Bseniag 4.28 4.32 4.09 4.27 4.23 4.23 4.24 -0#0?<.04 <.05 <.05 < .0 6  <.04 <.06 <.02

Morning 3.92 3.85 3.88 3.83 3.86 3.90 3.87<•05 <.06 <.04 <.03 <.05 <.09 ± 0.06 3.S6
Evening 3.88 3.82 3.91 3.73 3.83 3.85 3.85 -0*04+0.03 +0.03 +0.10 +0.02 +0.06 +0.12 +0.05

? Hmning 4.08 4.07 4.01 4.08 4.06 4.06 4.06
<.04 <.05 <.04 <.17 <.05? <.05 <.03 4.06

Svealng 4.07 4.10 4.03 4 .0 8  4.07 4.04 4.06 -0*02
+0.09 +0.06 +0.04 « «  *0.05 *0.06 +0.03



Stage of lactation

Early

Middle

late

43 8?S 4<

Morning 0.770.+0.010 0.768+.0.007
Evening 0.76?♦0.006 0.782^0,006

Horning 0.775+,0.003
0.767
-0.009

Evening 0.770
^0.010 0.784^0.007

Morning 0.788
^0.013 0.774+O.0O6

Evening 0.786♦0.018
0.7°O
+0.007

Morning 0.777 0.76-
♦0.003 +0.005

Evening 0.7730.006 0.78?
+0.004

Aninal Muraber
P?S 57 F?S 50 595

0.796 0.784 0.780^0.006 jp.025 *.0.006
0.790 0.777 0.785*0.005 +0.012 +0.007

0.790 0.776 0.786+0.004 _0.0Q7 ^0.009
0.796 0.771 0.790+0.006 +0.011 +0.020

0.801 0.793 0.794-0.007 ĵ O.018 +0.006
0*80? 0.793 0.804+0.14 +0.033 +0.008

0.793 0.781 O.706
♦0.003 ♦0.003 ̂ 3.-04
0.795 0*781 0.751

*0.003 *0.005 +0.003

Mn'tn Total764 Mean

0.760 0.774♦0.006 ♦0.003 0.776
0.760 0.777 -0*001+0.006 +0.093

0.766 0.777
+0.007 ♦0.003 0.77S
0.774 0.782 -0-002♦0.006 +0.003

0.780 0.789
♦0.007 ^0.003 0.791
0.788 0.793 -0*002
+0.009 +0.004

0.770 0.779♦0.004 _0.00? 0.70?
0.775 0 .7 m  - 0 *001

*0.005 +0.00?



Source df

Between periods within group 1
Between stares within group 2
Error 5?

Total 35
CS2 -52 -* r:

** Significant at level.

S3 MSS T

62.270 6?.278 111.470**

11.95S 5.979 10.702**
17.07? 0.rr)

92.114

Table 11. Analysis of variance table for fat percentage in milk of Saanen x Malabari goats.

Source df SS MBS P

Between periodswithin groups 1 30.098 38.096 09.281**
Between stages
within groan 2 3.197 1.599 2.907 NS
Error 32 17.597 0.550

Total 35 58.892
«23*3 - ' SV' ' - 5**5 ■ 5£ ‘ f£ r

** Significant at 1 ' level.
US- Ifot significant.



Source df SS MSS P

Between periods within gro m 1 0.838 0.830 25.177**
Between stages within group € 1.520 0.760 22.023**
Error 3? 1.067 0.033

Total 35 3.425
SS CZSZSZ :

** Significant at 1̂  level.

Table 13. Analysis of variance table for protein percentage in railk of Saansn x Malabari goats.

Souro® df SS m s

Between periods within group 1 0.459 0.459
Between stages within group 2 2.029 1.014
Srror 32 0.362 0.011

Total 35 2.850
BSK;.r-:n“ rs ; . - •« . . - ^ CSSSSSJSB *.crisat

40.60?** 

09,770**

* Significant at 1" level.



Table 14. Analysis of variance table for laotoee oontent 
(percentage) in ailk of Alpine x Malabari goats.

Source df SP MSS F

Between periodswithin group 1 0.00039 0.00039 0.056 S3
Between stageswithin group 2 0.26907 0.13454 18.96?**
arror 3? 0.22704 0.00710

Total 35 0.49651
3saE»sEss'..-7SS - ♦ T-sE3« - - a ass

NS - Hot Significant.
** Significant at 1< level.

Table 15* Analysis of variance table for laotoee oontent 
(percentage) la milk of Saanen x Malabarl goate.

Source df SS MSS F

Between periods within group 1 0,000001 0.000001 0.000077NS
Between stages within group 2 1.0898 0.5449 4?.?010**
Brror 32 0,413199 0.1291?

Total 35 1.503000

NS - Sot Significant.
** Significant at H  level.



Source df SS MSS p

Between periods within group 1 0.0001 0.0001 1.00 HS
Between stages within group 2 0.0010 0.0050 5.00*
Krror

Total
9*8tes .

35

0.0034

0.0045
■ ear; - rrsta

0.0010

wa-sr. ’v-sb*.r.v rrss :• mst ‘2'z rs as
HS - Hot Significant.
* Signifioant at 5- level.

Table 17. Analysis of variance table for the ash percentage 
in milk of Saanen x Kalahari goats.

Source df SS MS- F

Between periods within group 1 0.000038 0.00003G 0,0568 HS
Bstween stages within group 2 0.001421 0.007110 1.0620 MS
Brror 32 0.021390 0.000668

Total
err is 3T h-, S-Z C: ~

35 0,022849
.* ?sas cs:r »»•£■»• ssas - csessr?-:. ssrtn•rr»tss t? ' • rr

HS - Hot Significant.



Alpine z KalahariStage of -—  —  -  ----— --------       -
lactation Fat Protein laotoee Ash

Early 5.76 a 4.21 a 4.10 a 0.772 a
Kiddle 6.27 b 4.39 b 4.15 b 0.772 b
late 6.99 c 4.65 c 3.93 o 0.784 e
Critical difference 0.305 0.075 0.023 0.006

Stage of ______ — —  -  -__________? Mal§b§*i_.— ______   —
lactation Fat ftrotein laotoee Ash

Early
Middle
late
Critical difference

5.30 a 
5.65 a 
5.99 b 
0.303

4.18 a 
4.28 b 
4.72 e 
0.043

4.08 a 
4.23 b 
3.86 o 
0.046

0.776 a 
0.779 b 
0.791 c

Identical numbers indicate no difference within the group. 
Ghldentieal numbers indicate significant difference within the group

s



Constituents arsed Average of Average of Qrandthe morning the evening Meansamples samples
Krror

Pat Alpine x Malabarl 5.00
Saanen x Malabarl 4*61

7.57a
6.69b

6.29 o 
5.64 d 0.554

ftroteln Alpine x Malabarl 4.31
Saanen x Malabarl 4.29

Laotoee Alpine x Malabarl 4.06
Saanen x Malabarl 4.06

Ash Alpine x Malabarl 0.776
Saanen x Malabarl 0.779

4.53
4.50

4.06
4.06

0.773
0*734

4.40
4.40

4.06
4.06

0.776
0.73?

• 3S» "* SS tS 2

0.223

0.008

0.0004
SSTS -

Uni dent ioal numbers indicate significant difference within the group.
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DISCUSSION



In order to increase the milk production potentiali- 
tiee of Indian breeds of goats crossbreeding with exotic 
breeds such as Alpine and Saanen is being resorted to.
The chemical composition of the milk of crossbred goats, 
Alpine x Kalahari and Saanen x Kalahari, maintained at 
the All India Co-ordinated Researoh Broject on Goats for 
Milk, Mannuthy, was studied, She fat, protein, lactose 
and ash contents of the milk of the two crossbreds are 
discussed with referenceto the difference between breeds, 
stage of lactation and time of milking.

£a,t_ooatefit.

The average fat content of the milk of Alpine x 
Kalahari goats in the morning sample was 5.0*3 ^ 0,10 and 
that of the evening sample 7.57 ^ 0,12 with an overall 
mean of 6.29 *. 0,16 per oent (fable 2 ).

The average milk fait oontent of the Saanen x Kalahari 
goats In the morning sample of milk was found to be 4.61 
0.07 Wiiile the evening milk sample oontained 6.69 ± 0.13 
with an average of 5.64 ♦ 0.09 per oent (Table 6).

The above mentioned values fall within the range of 
milk fat reported by Darkash and Jennesa (1968). They have



stated that the frequenoy distribution of the fat oontent 
of milk fro® individual goate was rather similar to that 
of the ailk of cove of oommon dairy hreede9 the range 
being 2 to 8 per oent. Almost similar values as obtainsj 
in this study were reported for the milk of Saanen goate 
by Mba §1 gl. (1975) and for West African dwarf goata by 
KStelh at (1977) and Akinsoyinu al. (1977). The values 
obtained in the present study were higher than the fat 
percentages reported by Mittal and flandey (1971) ; Saohdeva 
ejj, al. (1974) f Qureehi et &J.. (19B1) ; Hinaalan and Hair 
(1962) and Bevendra (1972).

Saanen x Korean native first generation crosebrede 
were found to produce milk oontainin 3.37 per oent fat 
and Korean native goats had 5.72 per oent fat in the ailk 
(hee el al. 1975).

She percentage of fat in milk obtained in the present 
study wae lower than the values reported for Bed So not o 
goata by Mba &  (1975 ) and T̂ rgmy goats by Jezmses (1900).

The fat oontent of the milk of goats was almost similar 
to that of fin® wool sheep vhleh produced 5.79 per oent fat 
in its mi’k (heorgiev, 1962), whereas Volohenko (1559) and 
Kubis (16 ) have reported a higher fat oontent in the 
nilk of eves.



The average fat percentage of the six Alpine x Malabarl 
goats decreased fro© 4*80 per oent at the first week of 
laotation to 4*12 par oast during the fifth week of 
laotation (Fig* t) and thereafter the fat oontent steadily 
increased upto 5*50 per oent at the end of the laotation 
period (15th week). FTom the 16th week of laotation only 
two animals in the Alpine x Malabarl group continued to 
laotate and the average fat percentage in the milk of the 
two goate are presented in Pig. 1* The fat peroentare 
decreased from 5*50 per oent at the 16th week of laotation 
to 4*40 per oent at the 21st week of laotation and the fat 
oontent again increased upto 6*51 par eent at the end of 
the laotation (33rd week).

In the ease of the Saanen x Malabarl goats, the fat 
oontent of the morning sample of milk (Pig. 1) increased 
from 3.50 per oent at the seoond week of laotation 4*50 
per oent at the seventh week of laotation. Thereafter 
the fat content was found to remain almost constant with 
slight variation upto the 17th week of laotation and then 
increased upto 5*40 per eent at the end of the laotation 
period (24th week).

Figure 2 represente the fat oontent of the evening
samples of milk of Alnlae x Malabarl goats. The average



fat content of the milk of the six animals was found to 
increase from 6,48 per o@nt at the beginning of the 
laotation (1st week) to 6*00 per oent at the end of the 
laotation (15th week)* Itie average fat content of the 
milk of the two animals which eontinued to lactate after 
the 16th week of lactation increased to 6.72 per cent 
at the 22nd week of laotation and thereafter deolined to 
6.80 per oent by the 20th week of laotation and again 
increased gradually upto 8,50 per oent at the end of the 
laotation (30th week).

Figure 2 also represents the milk fat content of the 
evening milk samples of the Saanen x Malabar1 goats. In 
this case the fat content of the evening milk samples was 
found to inorease from 5.80 per oent during the first 
week of lactation to 6,75 per oent by the 7th week of 
laotation and thereafter the fat content was found to 
remain steady with slight fluctuations upto the 18th week 
of lactation. Towards the and of laotation the fat content 
was found to Inorease steadily and reaohed 7.70 per eent 
at the earl of the laotation (24th week).

fhe increase in the fat percentage of goats* milk wit. 
advance in laotation noticed in this study is in agreement 
with the findings of Mba §1 • (1975) and contrary to 
Barnabas and ffawai (1959) and done (1979) who stated that



the fat oontent of the goate milk decreased as laotation 
advanced.

The tareeent observations are similar to those reported 
by Oeorgiev (196?) and ICubis (1963) for eves milk. In the 
milk of Indian cove and buffaloes also the fat oontent was 
found to increase as the laotation progressed (Ghosh and 
Anantakr i sman, 1vbV>)« •

The analysis of variance for the fat content of nilk 
of Alpine x Malabar! goats (Table 10) showed significant 
difference between the fat percentage of the morning and 
evening samples and also between ths stages of lactation 
(P<0,01), The critical difference calculated from table 
10 showed that there was signlfioant difference between 
the first and second, first and third and seoond awl third 
stages of lactation. The analysis of variance for the fat 
oontent of milk of Saanen x Malabarl goats (Table 11) also 
eiloved significant difference between the morning and 
evening samples of milk (P< 0.01) but not between the 
stages of lactation. However, the critical difference 
table (Table 18) showed that eventhough there was no 
significant difference between the first and aeooxtd stage 
of lactation, there was significant difference between the 
first and third and second and third stages of lactation.

The variation in the fat oontent of the milk between



the morning and evening sacmlee of milk was in agreement 
with the findings of Urquhart (1930) indicating that the 
fat of the evening samples of ailk of goats (1.90 to 9.09 
per oent) was higher than that of the morning samples 
(1.60 to 0*85 per cent). Marquee (1977) also reported 
that milking goats twioe a day gave higher percentage of
fat in the evening samele. In the oae# of cows, similar
findings have been reported by Kicholson e£ al. (1957)
and Mng et, aj.. (1 61).

The statistical analysis of the fat oontent of 
Alpine x Malabari and Saanen x Malabari goats (Table 19) 
revealed no significant difference between the morning 
milk samples of both the crossbreds. However, the fat 
content of the evening milk samples and the total fat 
percentage (evening and morning) were significantly 
different fo both the crossbred genetio groups.

The difference in the milk fat percentage of the two 
eros hrede observed in this study was similar to the 
findings of Barkasb and Jennsss (1968). They have reported 
breed differences in the fat oontent in the milk of goats 
kept under comaon conditions. The findings are similar to 
those of Devsndra (1972) regarding the oomp sition of mil* 
of British Alpin© and Anglo-Subian goats.



The protein content of the milk of Alpine x Halabari 
goats is presented in table 3. The average protein 
oontent of the looming sample of milk was 4*31 z. 0»05 as 
against 4*53 ♦, 0,03 for the evening sample with an overall 
average of 4#40 «. 0*03 per oent.

The protein oontent of the milk of Saanen x Malabiri 
goats is presented in table 7* The average protein oontent 
in the morning sample was 4*29 ♦, 0*03. The average protein 
oontent of the milk collected in the evening was 4*50 0,03
with a total mean of 4*40 +, 0,02 per oent.

The protein oontent of the mil of the Alpine x Malabari 
and Saanen x Malabari crossbreds obtained in the present 
study was within the range of 3*38 to 5*62 per oent (average 
of 4*11 per oent) reported or gate milk by Tytiigoe (1940). 
Similar observations were made by Ranawana and Kb l a  way 
(1977a# 1977b) who stated that the protein oontent varied 
from 4*01 to 4«6t per oent in the milk of Saanen goats.
Mba al. (1975) obtained a protein oontent of 4.73 per 
oent in Saanen g oate. Agrawal and Bhattaeharyya (1 ) 7 ’) 
reported a protein oontent of 5.07 per oent in the milk of 
Slaok Bengal x Darbari go-ita. In the milk of Malabari 
goats a protein oontent of 4*04 per oent has been reported 
by Hlrmalan and lair (1962).



The values of protein obtained in the present study 
was less as coopared to the value of 5*50 per sent 
reported for Red Sokoto goats by Mba e$> a£,. (1975) and 
5.83 per oent reported in the milk of Barbari goats by 
Agrawal and Bhattaeharyya (1970). Inver values in the 
protein content in the rail.: of goats have been reported 
by frsnoh (1 70). Frenoh (1 70) and Chang and Ha 
(1973) reported a protein percentage of 2.17 and 3.65 
respectively in the milk of Saanen rots whereas in the 
lArenoh Alpine goats milk a value of 3.14 per oent has 
been reported by Heim and Bsoamilia H (1977).

Bvee produced milk having a higher protein oontent 
of 6.65 per cent (Volchenko* 1959) and 5*05 per oent 
(Ceorgiev, 1962). In Indiarrows the protein oontent in 
milk varied from 2.99 to 3*79 per oent (Ghosh and 
Anantakrishnan« 196U) and the buffalo milk had an average 
protein oontent of 3.81 per oent (Anantakriehnan gjj, al. 
1943). These values were lower than those obtained in 
the study for the milk of crossbred goats.

The average protein oontent of the morning samples 
of milk in the six Alpine x Malabari goats dcolined from 
4.53 per oent at the first week of lactation to 3.92 per 
oent at the fourth week of lactation and then gradually 
inoreaeed to 4.44 per oent at the 15th week of lactation



with minor fluctuation (Fig. 3). In the oaae of the two 
animals which continued to laotate thereafter the protein 
oontent declined to 4.10 per oent at the 22nd week of 
laotation. By the 25th week the protein content increased 
to 4.55 per cent and this level was maintained upto the 
29th week of lactation after which the protein content 
again increased to 4.79 per oent at the endbf the 
lactation period (33rd week). With regard to the protein 
content in the morning samples of milk of the Saanen x 
Malabari crossbred goats (Fig. 3) there wae a decrease 
from 4.46 per cent to 3*85 per oent at the seoond week 
of laotation and thereafter the protein oontent steadily 
increased to 4.90 per cent at the end of the laotation 
(24th week).

In the evening samples of ailk the protoin oontent 
of the milk of the six Alpine x Malabari goats (Fig. 4) 
increased from 4.20 per oent at the first week of 
laotation to 5.13 per oent at the end of the lactation 
(16th week). She protein oontent of the milk of the two 
animal a in the group which had a longer lactation length 
was foond to decline to 4.20 per oent at the 18th week 
of lactation. This level was maintained with minor 
fluctuations upto the 24th week of lactation and there
after the protein oontent increased to 5.38 per oent at 
the end of the lactation (33rd week). In the Saanen x



Malabari or00 bred goats, the protein oontent of the 
evening samplee of milk (Pig. 4) declined from 4.48 
per oont at the firat week of laotation to 4.13 per cent 
daring the third week of laotation. This level wee 
maintained with slight flootnations upto the eighth week 
of laotation when the protein oontent slightly increased 
to 4.40 per oent and remained steady till the 13th week 
of laotation. Hie protein oontent steadily increased 
to 3*1? per oent at the 24th week of lactation.

The values obtained on the protein oontent of the 
milk of two crossbred goats were found to increase as the 
laotation advanced. Similar findings have been reported 
by Mba al, (1975) for goats milk and also in ewos ©ilk 
by Ruble (1963) and Georgiev (1962). In cows find buffaloes 
milk a similar trend has been observed by Ghosh and 
Anantakrishnan (19fefc). However, Akineoyinu et al. (197 ), 
Gone (1979) and Barnabas and Mawal (1959) have stated that 
the protein oontent in goats ©ilk declined when lactation 
advanced.

the analysis of variance table (thble 12) far the 
protein in ©ilk of Alpine x Malabari goats and that for the 
Saanen x Malabari goats (fable 13) showed significant 
difference between the protein oontent of the morning and 
evening samples and also between the stages of lactati n 
(?<0.01). In goate which have been milked twioe



Marquee (197?) Indicated that the protein oontent in the 
evening samples wae slightly more than th t in the 
morning samples of mil :•

Statistical analysis of the protein oontent of the 
milk of Alpine x Malabari and Saanen x Malabari goats 
(Table 19) showed no significant difference between the 
two crossbred groups.

lactose oontent.

The lactooe content of the milk of the Alpine x 
Malabari goats in the morning samples was 4.06 ^ 0.03 and 
th t of the evening samples 4.06 0.03 with an average
of 4.06 ♦_ 0.0B per oent (Table 4).

Hie morning samples of milk of Sa nen x Malabari 
goata contained 4.06 ♦. 0.03 per oent laotoee whereas the 
evening samples had 4.07 ^ 0.02 per oent with an average 
of 4.06 _♦ 0.02 per oent laotoee (Table 8).

The laotoee oontent in goats milk obtined during the 
present study was in agreement with the values reported by 
Qureshl e£ (1981), Mittal and Pnndey (1971), Bevendra
(1972), Bevendra (1979) and Chang and Kira (1978). Lower 
laotoee contents have been reported by Maltz and Shkolnik 
(1971)* Beker (1958) and French (1970). However, Mba et al.



(1975), Ranawana and Kfellavay (1977a, 1977b), Saehdeva 
et al. (1974) and Nirmaian and Sfair (1962) hare reported 
higher valuer.

The laotoee oontent of the goate silk (Alpine x 
Malabarl and Saanen x Kalahari) vae similar to the lactose 
oontent in ewes milk (4.15 per oent) reported by Folohenko 
(1959). The oows rail; on the other band had a higher 
laotoee oontent of 4.40 to 5.20 per oent with an average 
of 4.00 per oent anhydrous laotoee (Siokereon, 1965).

The oh cages during the laotation in the lactose 
oontent of the Alpine x Kalahari goate milk is shown in 
Fig. 5 . The average laotoee oontent of ail the six 
animala in the group was found to decrease from 4.27 per 
eent at the first week of laotation to 3.38 per oent at 
the fourth week of laotation. It again inoreased to 4.16 
per oent during the fifth veek of laotation and this level 
vae maintained upto the twelfth week of laotation with 
minor fluctuation and then deereased gradually to 3.30 per 
oent at the end of the laotation (16th week). Two animals 
in the group continued to be in lactation after the 16th 
week and the lactose oontent of their milk increased to 
4.15 per oent during the 18th week of laotation and the 
level was Maintained upto the 24th week with slight 
variations and thereafter the laotoee content decreased



to 3.00 fstar oent at the end of the laotation (33rd week).

Figure 5 shove the lactose oontent of the morning 
samples of Bilk of Saanen x Malabari goats. The lactose 
oontent was found to decrease from 4.22 to 4.00 per oent 
at the third week of lactation, increased to 4.10 per 
oent at the fourth week of laotation and remained steady 
upto the eighth week of lactation. Thereafter the 
laotoee oontent in the milk increased to 4.30 per oent by 
the eleventh week of laotation and remained almost steady 
with a slight reduction upto the 17th week of laotation.
It gradually declined to 3.70 per oent at the 24th week 
of laotation.

The lactose oontent of the evening samples of milk 
of Alpine x Malabari and Saanen x Malabari orosehreds is 
shown in Fig. 6. The laotose content of the evening 
samples followed the same trend as that of the morning 
samples•

The laotoee oontent of milk of goats decreased as the 
laotation advanced and similar findings have been reported 
by Akinsoyinu e& aJL. (1977) and Gone (1y79). But Mba e£ â,.
(1973) stated that the laotoee per oent of poats milk 
increased at the end of the laotation period.



The results of the present study are also similar to 
those reported by Qeorgiev (196?) and Kubls (1963) for 
eves milk* In cows milk also laotoee oontent was found 
to deorease slightly at the end of the laotation period 
(Hook and Campling« 1965).

The analysis of variance of the data obtained on the 
laotose oontent of the milk of Alpine x Malabari and 
Saanen x Malabari goats (fables 14 A 15) showed no signi
ficant difference between the morning and evening samples 
of milk but significant difference was notioed between the 
stages of laotation (? 0.01). the oritieal difference 
calculated from table 19 revealed that there wae significant 
difference between the first and second, first and third 
and second and third stages of laotation with regard to the 
lactose oontent of the milk.

Statistical analysis of the data (fable 19) revealed 
no differenoe between the two groups of croeobreds in the 
laotoee oontent of milk.

Ash content.

The ash oontent of the Alpine x Malabari goats mil* 
is presented In table 5. The ash oontent In the morning 
samples of ©ilk was 0.776 *. 0.003 and that of the evening 
sample 0.775 ^ 0.003 with an average of 0.776 0.001.



Sable 9 presents the ash oontent of the milk of 
Saanen x Malabarl goate* The ash oontent of the morning 
samples of mil** was 0*779 t 0*002 and the evening samples 
0*784 ♦, 0,002 with an average of 0*782 +, 0.001 per eent.

Xythgoe (1940) found that the ash oontent of goats 
milk varied from 0*75 per oent to 1.04 per oent with an 
average of 0*89 per oent. The ash oontent of the goats 
milk generally ranged from 0*70 to 0*85 per oent and was 
usually slightly higher than that of cows or buffaloes 
milk (Parkaah and Jenness, 1968). Deveadra (1972) reported 
that the ash oontent of the British Alpine goats milk to 
be 0*78 per oent and that of the Anglo«Hubian goate to be 
0*79 psr oent* tdiile Nirnalan and Hair (1962) obtained 
an ash oontent of 0.76 psr oent for the milk of Malabarl 
goats, Chang and H a  (1976) reported an ash oontent of 
0*78 per oent in the milk of Saanen goats.

The ash oontent of the goats milk obtained in the 
present study has been lower than those reported by several 
workers (Devendra, 19791 Akinsoyinu e£ ô . 19771 Jenness, 
1980j Saehdeva et a^. 1974 and Qtreshi e& al. 1981).

Bwee milk wan found to contain a higher ash oontent of 
0.88 (ifubis, 1963) and 1.02 per oent (Volehenko, 1959). The 
reported values on the ash oontent of ewes oil.: ware higher



than that of the ash oontent of the go ate milk obtained 
in the present study.

The amount of ash in the morning samples of milk of 
Alpine x Malabari goats is indioated in fig* 7. the 
average amount of the ash of the six goats in the group 
remained almost constant within the range of 0,760 to 
0,766 per oent from the beginning to the end of the 
laotation (1st to 16th week). After the 16th week of 
lactation only two goats continued to laotate and the 
percentage of ash In the milk increased to 0,79 at the 19th 
week of laotation, decreased at the 20th week of laotation 
and remained between 0 ,76 and 0,78 par oent upto the 28th 
week. The ash oontent gradually increased unto 0,81 per 
oent at the end of the laotation (33rd week).

The ash oontsnt of the morning milk samples of Saanen x 
Malabari goats (fig* 7) remained oonatant at the level of 
0,77 per oent until the eighth week of laotation and then 
increased upto 0,7 6 per oent. This level wae maintained 
unto the 12th week, decreased to 0,765 per oent at the 13th 
week and gradually increased to 0,795 per oent at the end 
of the laotation (24th week).

In the evening samples of the Alpine x Malabari goats 
(Fig, 0) the average ash psr osnt in the milk of the six



goats varied froxa 0,763 to 0,780 aad remained almost 
constant upto the end of the laotation period (16th week). 
In the two animals which remained in laotation thereafter, 
the trend in the oontent of ash in milk remained the same 
upto the 24th week of laotation, increased to 0,82 per oent 
by the 30th week and was constant till the end of the 
lactation (33rd week).

The ash oontent of the evening samples of milk (Fig.8) 
was 0,785 per oent at the beginning of the laotation and 
0,765 per oent at the fifth week of laotation for the 
Saanen x Malabari goats. The milk contained 0,80 per oent 
ash at the 16th week of laotation aad remained oonstant 
throughout the rest of the laotation period (24th week).

In the present study the ash content of the goats 
milk was found to increase towards the end of laotation. 
Similar trend has been reported in oovs milk by Whittier 
and Corbin (1965), They observed that the total ash 
content of the milk of oovs was high at the end of the 
lactation.

The analysis of variance for the ash oontent of the 
Alpine x M labari goate (Table 16) revealed no significant 
difference between the morning and evening samples of milk. 
Significant difference was notloed between the stages of



lactation (?<0*05>* The eritioal difference table 
(T^ble 18) indicated slgnifleant difference between the 
flret and third and second and third stage® of lactation. 
So significant difference was found between the first 
and second stages of lactation.

The analysis of variance table for the ash content 
of the silk of Saancn x Malabari goats (Table 17) showed 
no significant difference between the morninr and evening 
sarmies as well a© between the different stages of 
lactation.

The statistical analysis of the data for the aah 
content of the milk of Alpine x Malabari and Saanen x 
Malabari goats (Table 19) shewed no significant difference 
between the two crossbreds.



SUMMARY



An investigation was undertaken to study the chemical 
oompoeitlon of the milk of orosstared goats, utilising six 
each of Alpine x Malabari and Saanen x Malabari crossbreds 
maintained at the All India Co-ordinated Researoh Frojeot 
on Goats for Milk, Mannuthy.

The samples of milk were collected both in the morning 
and evening and at weekly intervals. A total of 471 milk 
samples, so oollsctsd, were analysed for the major consti
tuents such as fat, protein, laotoee and ash. The possible 
influence of factors such ae breed, stage of lactation and 
time of milking on the oompoeitlon of milk has also been 
studied.

In Alpine x Malabari goats, the fat content of the 
samples of morning milk ranged from 3*28 to 6.33 per oent 
with an average of 5.00 ♦_ 0,10 per oent. In the samples 
of evening milk the fat oontent ranged from 5,68 to 9,69 
with an average of 7,37 ♦, 0.12 per oent. The overall fat 
percentage was found to be 6.29 £ 0.18.

For the Saanen x Malabari goate the fat oontent of the 
samples of mroning ailk was found to vary from 3.73 to 5.37 
par oent with an average of 4 .6 1 0.07 per oent while that
of the samples of evening milk varied from 5.24 to 9*04 with



aa average of 6,69 ♦. 0,13 per cent. The overall fat 
content of the milk of Saanen x Malabari goats was found 
to be 9,64 ♦. 0,09 per oent.

Statistical analysis of the data revealed signlfleant 
difference (P<0,01) between the eamplee of morning ail^ 
and evening milk on the fat content In both the orceebrads. 
But no significant difference was noticed between the two 
oroeebreds in the overall fat percent are and the fat content 
of the samples of evening ailk. The fat content of the milk 
was found to increase as the laotation advanced.

the protein content of the samples of morning milk of 
the Alpine x Malabari goats was found to range from 3,62 to 
4.6? with an averare of 4,31 z V** cent. In the 
samples of evening milk the protein content varied from 
3*83 to 5,1? with an average of 4,53 ♦, 0,05 per cent. The 
overall protein content of the milk of Alpine x Malabari 
goats was found to be 4,40 0,03 per cent.

The protein content of the samples of morning milk of 
the 8a men x Malabari goats averaged 4,29 z 0,03 per eent 
with a range of 3*87 to 4.79 per eent. In the samples of 
evening milk the protein content varied from 4,00 to r>,01 
with an averare of 4,50 0.03 per cent. The overall
protein content of the milk of Saanen x Malabari gouts was 
found to be 4.40 ^ 0.02 per osnt.



In both the oroesbreds,significant difference (P<0.01) 
vae found between the morning and evening samples of milk 
in the protein oontent. But no signifleant difference 
could be noticed between the protein oontent of the milk 
of the two different orosobred goate. The protein oontent 
vae found to increase with the advancement in laotation.

the laotoee oontent of the milk samples oolleoted in 
the morninr from Alpine x Malabari goats varied from 3.01 
to 4*27 with an average of 4*06 ♦. 0.03 per eont. The lactose 
content of the eaaplee of milk collected in the evening was 
found to vary from 3*85 to 4*30 with an average of 4.06 
0.03 per oent. The overall laotoee oontent of the milk of 
Alpine x Malabari goats was found to be 4.06 0.00 per oent.

The aorning milk of the Saanen x Malabari goats had a 
lactose oontent which varied from 3*83 to 4.28 with an 
average value of 4.06 ♦, 0.03 per oent. The percentage of 
lactose in the samples of evening milk varied fro© 3.73 to 
4.32 with an average of 4.06 0.05 per oent. The overall
lactose content of the milk of Saanen x Malabari goats was 
found to be 4.06 ^ 0.02 per oent.

In both tii© or os bred s no significant difference oou d
be noticed between the morning and evening samples of mil > 
with regard to laotoae content. The lactose content of t.e



Bilk of the two orossbreds did not reveal any significant 
difference due to breed and it was found to decrease as th® 
laotation advanced.

She ash content of the morning samples of milk of the 
Alpine x Malabari goats ranged from 0.768 to 0.793 per cent. 
She average ash content of the ailk was 0.776 +. 0.003 per 
oent. In the evening samples, the ash oontent varied from
0.756 to 0.793 with an average of 0.775 *. 0.003 per oent.
She overall ash oontent of the milk of Alpine x Malabari 
goats was 0,776 ♦. 0.001 per oent.

She ash oontent of the samples of morning milk of the 
Saanen x Malabari goats ranged from 0.760 to 0.301 with an 
average value of 0.779 0.002 per oent. In the samples of
evening ailk the values ranged from 0.760 to 0.804 with an 
average ash oontsnt of 0.784 ♦, 0.002 per oent. She overall 
ash oontent of the milk of Saanen x Malabari /-oats was found 
to be 0.78? ♦. 0.001 per oent*

So significant difference in the aeh oontent of the mil:; 
collected in the morning and evening wae noticed in both the 
oroe brods. Also between the two eroesibrede, no significant 
difference was found in the percentage of ash in milk. As 
laotation advanced a slight increase in the aeh oontsnt of 
mil< was noticed.

She milk from the crossbred goats appears to be richer 
in composition than that of Malabari goats.
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An investigation was undsrtaksn to study the ohemieal 
oooposltion of the milk of flaanon x Malabari end Alpine x 
Malabari crossbred go ate aaintained at the All India Co
ordinated Beeeareh irojeot on Coate for Milk, Mannuthy.

A total of 471 nilk samples oolleotad both from the 
noralng and evening at weekly intervale were analysed for 
the fat* protein, laetoee and aah contents.

The results of ths study indicated that there was no 
significant difference between the two breeds with regard 
to the fat content of the noralng samples of milk, but 
significant difference was noticed between the fat content 
of the evening samples and also ths total fat content of 
the milk. In both the orosshrodo oignifloant difference 
eouid be noticed between the fat contents of ths morning 
and evening samples of milk.

So significant difference could be observed between 
the protein oontent of the milk of the two different 
eroeeee but oignifloant difference was noticed between the 
protein oontent of the morning and evening samples of milk.

Between the two crossbreds no significant difference 
could be noticed in the laetoee oontent of the milk. The



iMtoM oatent was foead to It set influenced by either 
brood or the tiae of allklag. A eioilar trend vae obeerved 
in the a«h oontent of allk aleo.

Ao lactation advanced there m i  a tendency for the 
fat« protein and ash onateat in milk to inoreaee with a 
decline in the oontent cf laetoee.

She overage oonpoeltion of the ailk of Alpine x Malaberl 
goats was fat 6.29* protein 4»40t laotoee 4.66 and aah 0.776 
par oent and that of flannon x Malabari 5.64# 4.40, 4.06 and 
0.782 par oont respectively.


